
One Official Says No Notice
Will Taken of State

Treasurer's Request-
State depository banki In tbis'icity hare been asked In >«u|ra®^M'.rout by St»tc Treasurer W. S. John

ma to urge on Governor fc F. Mor¬
gan a special session of the leglsUjture to an additional »25,000,000§ Issue of state road bonds.
No action has been taken In thlB

matter by the majority of stato de¬
positories here, ^ne official stat¬
ed that, so far as ho knew, not one
bank had made the roq^s'od ap
peal though It was possible that a

«lew had.
According to the bank ol[HeltaInterviewed, not all local banker?'"iiicree with Treasurer Johnson that

f thepresent time la a proplUous ono* for the issuance of road bonds. Sev
v 'eral conversations havo becn helilffiibotween the state treasurerJ»nd Icfe'eal persons Interested In tho ma |iij ter but so far no strong suppor.t'

has been accorded tho movement ITfocally.
Fallacies In Argument. (

.» "There arc several fallacies In,Arr. Johnson's argument. ¦u|®£|&ne bank official today. 'n lJ°j!itnit place, guessing at the Donu
market is rather an uncertain prop-
¦orttton. Mr. Johnson savs
should tako advantage of the mar
ket in which state road bonds»uW
jbe sold with 4 <4 per centSnatead of 5 per cent. But this >3-4ot' inured.-thorn is
Itobellove that tho

;presont than It will be two or,tairee'yoars from now.prrbo toiuI bond issue will mean
an'increase of something like *3-
300,000 in taxes. Tho present hard¬
ly seems llko ihe right time for

H -running up the Btato s tax bills. An 1:
t that is what it would mean as oneKferwwfrapSir^r~55ssi&saved would not cover th>s jH&Wwenty-flve million dollara iB,-Volto a lot of money »¦»

t c.l,'dc/1'fe§1»le«of it would have to llo Idle. At
Bnme time there Is no assi¬gnee that anything will be lost hJ,

walling two or throe years for thl.
,1ssuo Labor conditions may ho,
Jjevon better then than now.

"-Speaking as a banker, I do no-,,,'jBee how Fairmont Imslness men oril)U8in0S3 men anywhere else. In theistato can favor this proposition. I
think that the majority of thelocaljbankers are opposed to it..if not ri
Sit tliem. No meeting bw beenSailed to consider tho question and l,5jf ono should lie called I think th-fSpankers would go on record as op |
jnosing the Issue. In TOy oi'ln on.( ¦ 'however, no notice whateve. a

ii';taken of the request.;pf.- Johnson Gives Ftta«n. |HP To take advantage of a market.Kiln which state rood bonds could lif'^sold wltli 4«A per cent interest It-) istoad of & per cent and to Issue tile'jUnd» before Congress passes an,fc^act.that would deprive them of tnv,f'lWpmnt features are th« reason*,,I^Mr. Johnson advanced Mr' «JljnR J;'sL'soeclal session in Order that those
fbonds niight be Issued as soon as,SdMlblo. Ii 'Moro than S2.000.000 would h.-
'saved In interest alone by sal' of
¦bonds now under a plan outline"s"!by tho treasurer, he declared. Pal-.^mi $10,000,000 ten-year bonds an-.^15,000.000 twenty-five-year bond1

4U. nor cent rates would me-ir.saving 'o ^he state of BJTSIKW
la-compared with the interest thr.t
would bo necessary if the rate were

the color
your hair.

for temple of

Assurances hare been received
from New York banker* and brok¬
er*, Mr. Jdbntoo wrote, that where¬
as there wu much difficulty In
selling the previous f15.000,00(1Issue at par with a 5 per cent rate,
bonds could be readily disposed o(
at parton ihe 4% por cent basis
now. A business revival, callingfor large sums for industrial use.
however, would alter this condition
and In six months the market
might reach tho same state which

"u MentioRs'National Bill.
Of the: possibilities and effects

of federal taxation, the treasurer
wrote:

"1 understand .that there is a
bill pending before Congress that
is likely to. pass, making all state
bonds subject to taxation. If this
bill should become a law It would
mean that our *'r.Us road bonds
would have to bear a much higher
rate of interest than at the present
time in order for the state to rea-

additional \$85?&¦ tkm<fc^ntU>*t£(HH)jto)0$Is passed* it irotil&l faring by expediting conBtiuctJo"
mean that oar bonds -would have of ptata roads and shortening the
to bear not leas thani6 per cent ih-j time until instruction expenses of
terest instead of 4 ik per cent in] the commission would cease, Mr.order to realizfe par for same. Tbis( Johnson wrote.
increase in intereft on $25,000,000i Contractor! Want Workof bonds would cost the state morej Road contractors are clamoringthan $7^125,000. | for work and would have no dlfThe letter also pointed out that: ficulty in securing labor at a verythe staie road commission had j reasonable price, he added, at thean organization able to care for, same time pointing out the relledisbursement of more money with from unemployment and th.but little additional overhead ex-l benefits to business that woul(

vy aiuiwfi igrjiHH In the TarlouJ [Hiiltxl oat-
counties (or the'^Die ofths tote- .

misston. T
. FAIRMONT LEGIONNAIRES

Jt^TovSt'touu8 3a a! TO OBSERVE BOrS WEEK
special session if popular demand
for it should appear, and closed:
"Tho people are clamoring fo*

roads; rostfl contractors are beg¬
ging for work: Mabor is abundant
and ne&ds employment; road bond#
can be sold at advantageous prices,
the road commission has an effi-
cient organization 'ready to go to

Local Legionalrres have been
asked to co-operate with Rotary
clubs all over the country in ob¬
serving Boy's Week, which is
scheduled to begin Sunday, April
30. Plans are being made by the
Fairmont notary Club but the
week's program has not yet been
.announced.

^daparraeSlL
listen men to' aid In tl
vancc. The followln#'p
*as suggested tn .Wten Iron
tary headquarters: Sui
churches: Monday, parade:, 1
day, schools; Wednesday, P
tries: Thursday, health an*1
ty; Friday thrift-and <&tls<
and Saturday, "Dad" and
It was recommended Ulst
wcok'R plans conclude wit
Father and Son" banquet: S
day night.
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COMPANY---The Best Place To Buy Furruture

Prices Are Down!
Quality of Workmanship and Materials are at Their Peak

Compare Prices Compare Quality
Find out for yourself just how much lower our prices for

Quality Furniture are, by comparing our Furniture and our
Prices with those you see in other places. Read this Adver¬
tisement over carefully and note the remarkably low prices
quoted.and these are only a few of the scores of lower pricesyou'll find when you visit our store.

Now that housecleaning is here, your thoughts naturallyturn toward new furnishings for your home, and we're proud to
say that never before in our history were we better able to sup¬ply your every need.AND AT MUCH LOWER PRICES, TOO.

ONLY $2-95 BUYS
A 3 1-2 foot hardwood swing with
chains and hooks complete lor,
hanging. Largest stock of swings
in the state. Fibre swings, canvas
porch hammocks and wood swings
in all sizes and descriptions. A
solid carload.

"HOME FURNITURE

Drapery Hints
The housewife who cxpects to' move into a

new home this Spring'and who contemplates some
new and novel treatment we know will be inter¬
ested in the varied attractions of our drapery de¬
partment. We are showing the freshest and choic¬
est designs of all fabrics for interior decoration.

Here's That DOUBLE Service Combination Range
You've Been Waiting For

Yes. two separate and distinct
ranges built together upon one
base.
Four hole polished wood and

coal top.
Four burner and simmer gas

top.
lSxlS Wood and Coal BakingOven.
lSxlS in Gas Baking Oven.
CJas Fire Lighter.No More

kindling.
Use both ovens and tops at

same timo if you like.no re¬
strictions when you have the
Peninsular.

All nickel trimmings nro
plain no grease-catching
scrolls, white enamel splashers
on back and oven door, broiler
underneath the gas oven. Samo
broiler heats both gas oven
and broiler.

GAS RANGES.ALL SIZES-ALL FINISHES

3-Piece Overstuffed Suite $279.00
Folks intending to furnish their living room with a
three-piece set will find a wonderful bargain in this
offer. Davenport, chair and rocker constitute set
Beautiful velour Is used for covering and the loose
cushion, spring construction is of the, very best.
Lifetime comfort and durability is guaranteed to
purchasers of thi^ special suite. Its regular value is
$400, marked down to $279.

Other Suites Up to $1000

HOME
Fairmont's Largest Store

Beautiful Suites-for the Dining
It 1b right and proper, then, that the furnishings of the dining room should provoa harmonious combination of things beautiful as well as things substantial.

The dining room is the assembly room of every home.the room where family andfriends meet.where cordiality, comradeship and good cheer intensify the pleasuresof home life.

Take Drudgery Out of the Kitchen

PUT IN A McDOUGALL
The McDougall Kitchen Cabinet has been improved

from time to time until, as a modern labor saver, it is
practically perfect. If you never had the cabinet ex¬
plained to you, come to our store and thoroughly examine
one of them. You will bo astonished how much can be
put In one of these cabinets and yet there is no crowding
everything has its place and you can find what you want
at once.

A small payment will place one of these in your
home, and tho wife will certainly appreciate it.

Kitchen Cabinets As Low As $39

LET YOUR BOYS ENJOY WARM DAYS
WITH A COASTER WAGON
They give the young fellows the exercise
they ought to have and fill their want for
something to play with.And at the same
time gives them something to spend their
time with that is absolutely safe in every
way.
We've a splendid selection of Coaster Wag¬
ons in many different sizes and styles, and
at a range of prices that will be sure tn
meet with your wants.

WAGONS AS CHEAP AS $1.75

FURNITURE

We are sure that the dining room suites and pieces shown here will meet with allrequirements and will prove up to every claims we make. We show tho Period as well
as Early American types.

Why Shouldn't Your Home Be Well
Did you suppose

our credit talk was
intended for other
people.people who,
perhaps, have a lit¬
tle more money
than you do? Indeed
no, It's your own
home we're think¬
ing of, how pretty
and comfortable it
could be made. How
easily you might
give yourself and
family the enjoy¬
ment of nice furni¬
ture and pleasant
surroundings. Our
easy payment plan
will prove how you
can secure and own
such a homo as
every honest Ameri¬
can should have.

Baby Carriages
When purchasing a carriage, ex¬
amine the details. Place one of
our car riages beside one of a
competing line at equal priceand we feel sure you will choose
our carriage. See our special at
$13.50.

New For
We exchange
old and allow you the
market price for your
ture. Phone 243 and
will call and give you
mate.

Opp. Court House

Period Designs in Walnut.$159 to $1500


